
Data Collec
on Solu
ons  

Embedded Barcode, RFID,  and Vision Systems 

For over 20 years Diamond Technologies  has provided Data Collec-

 on Solu ons that improve our customers’ medical devices, analy cal 

and lab instrumenta on,  Kiosks and customer facing systems.     

Our embedded barcode readers, RFID readers, and Vision systems 

lead the industry in Accuracy, Reliability, Ease of integra on and ease 

of use.   Whether you are designing a new medical fluid test device or 

store front kiosk the goal is the same: ensure the collected data is 

100% accurate, ensure the system works reliably, and ensure that 

your engineering team can easily integrate the solu on into your sys-

tem while also ensuring the customer experience with your device is 

extremely posi ve.    

Our Design and Customer support engineering team can assist you in 

quickly assessing the best solu on and integra on method to meet 

your schedule and system requirements.  Diamond Technologies can 

provide any level of integra on assistance needed from simple speci-

fica on to PCB design, firmware modifica ons, system integra on, 

custom cabling accessories, and pre-programming and ki4ng ser-

vices.       

www.DiamondT.com 

6 Clock Tower Place, Suite 100, Maynard MA 01754  Tel: (978) 461-1140  Fax: (978) 461-1146 

Corporate Overview 

Diamond Technologies Barcode readers ensure medical tes ng is per-

formed with 100% accuracy, matching samples and data records in 1000s of 

Instruments.    

Diamond Technologies RFID 

solu ons eliminate the use 

of counterfeit disposables in 

tes ng, and analysis sys-

tems.  

 

Vision systems can iden fy 

differences in samples, in-

correct packaging, and vali-

date lot and date code. 

Diamond Technologies embedded barcode readers provide an easy to use posi ve customer interface experience.  Numerous customer feedback op ons 

increase use and throughput of your kiosk or customer facing system. 
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Product Offering 

Diamond Technologies has a wide range of embedded barcode readers, RFID readers, hand held barcode readers, and vision systems for Data Collec-

 on.   The table below provides examples of some of the most popular solu ons.  See www.diamondt.com for addi onal solu ons.  

 

DE2011 Scan Engine, 2D, 

smallest in its class, Integrated 

Decode libraries Camera inter-

face. 

DSE0420 Scan Module, 

2D,high mo on tolerance, 

cell phone scanning op -

mized, USB interface. 

DSE0450-DTS0E Scan Mod-

ule, 2D,high mo on toler-

ance, cell phone scanning 

op mized, USB, Serial inter-

faces. 

GFE4490 Scan Module, 

2D,high mo on tolerance, 

cross-hair aiming, green good 

read indica on, red aiming 

lights, serial, USB 

GFE4490 Scan Module, 

2D,enclosed model, USB 

serial interface op ons  

BIS M RFID HF Reader, close 

read support for mul ple 

standard tag formats, USB, 

Serial interface 

P-Series Smart Camera vision sys-

tem, geared toward more rugged 

applica ons such as packaging 

machines, giving ability to analyze 

images and barcodes 

TC1200   1D CCD imager, en-

closed and board level versions, 

Wide beam width for longer 

code reading such as test tubes. 

Herbo Scan Module, 1D, small-

est in its class, wide beam 

scanning for test tube and long 

codes. 

DSE0450 Scan Module, 

2D,high mo on tolerance, 

cell phone scanning op -

mized, UART interface. 

DSE0450-DT Scan Module, 

2D,high mo on tolerance, cell 

phone scanning op mized, 

Serial interface, integrated 

beeper, integrated trigger

  

Matrix 120  2D high speed, 

mega pixel imager, IP65 en-

closed for ruggedized environ-

ments and machines 

RIDA 2D hand held, healthcare 

specific imager, pa ent bedside 

point of care, lab sample tracking, 

an microbial, Bluetooth interface 

GD4400 2D handheld, 

healthcare imager, pa ent 

bedside point of care, lab sam-

ple tracking, nursing carts, med-

ical devices, an microbial, teth-

ered 

GM4400 2D handheld, healthcare 

specific imager, pa ent bedside 

point of care, lab sample tracking, 

nursing carts, medical devices, 

an microbial, wireless 

DSE0420-DT Scan Module, 2D,high 

mo on tolerance, low profile, USB,  

integrated beeper, integrated trig-

ger  

QD2430 2D quickscan hand 

held, lab sample tracking, 

nursing carts, medical devic-

es, wireless  op ons 

DT7000 UHF  RFID reader 

module, integrated I/O and 

communica ons ,  mul ple 

antenna support 


